
HOLCOMB and MlDKIF 
, 

All Sizes from 30 x 3 to 40 x 8 

. Cords and Fabrics' 

"There's a Reason": Folks Are 

Demanding Goodyear Tires 

We can handle all orders for solid truck tires 

Get our prices on tires. Car load purchases enable us to kill competition and at 
» 25 * 

the same time we can sell you the best tire in the world. 

Hoi comb & Midkiif 
mi 

* &Mn*Good Wear 

roc SALE—Hem* aael Hm"ahafting. 
belting. puilcya, hanger* ami mo- 

tor. Goad new. will mQ at • 

largiin. 0. B. Webb, Mt. Airy. tfc. 

FOR RENT -7-room bungalow on 

Cherry Street. Addreaa Mr». Sarah 

Spaugh, Hanford, N. C., or Mt. Mat 
•with. Phone 227 / tie. 

MILLIONS UfHiM PMito Plmrta— 
Porto Rico, Early Triumph, Pump- 

kin Yam. and Jeraay aweeta. 1000, 
$1.75—6000, *7.60. Pint elaaa plant* 
and prompt «hipmiat guarantee. 
Rchroer Plant Parma, vJHoata, Ga. 

*-«P 

APARTMENT FOB RENT—A aire 
furniahed apartment, raU reaaon- 

able. Mra. J. L Wott*, 1S2 Raw 
High Are. Mount Ahry. N. C. i^lle 

FOR SALE—Card Weed. rail at 
Haymare'a atore. tfc. 

OLD COLONY UPS INSURANCE 
COMPANY of Chicago, Illinoi* of- 

fer* arm la a wider field and incraaa- 
ed opportunity by writing man, wo- 
man and ehild frcm data at birth to 
aft 00 on the annual, aemi-annual or 
quarterly premium plan, for amount! 
going up to $6,000 aa regarda child- 
ren. while for adult the limit la $80,- 
000. A> the Company writae alao 
aob-atanHard riaka our ageata hare 
aarr few rejection!. The Company 
will (in a very liberal commission 
eontract (direct with Home Office) 
to a good peraonal producer. 

CORD WOOD FOB SALE—C«U at 
Haymore'i store. tfe. 

GOOD FARM for Hale—11* inn 
Rplrndid land. Some improvements 

Good orchard. One mile from Mount 
twin Park School. Easy Term*. Mr*. 
F. T. Wolff, Mount Airy, N. C. 

STENOGRAPHERS. Typi.t. inlMest- 
•d in Federal employment near 

M> unt Airv write G. C<»k, OAS Pa. 
Ave., Washington. D. C., for free out- 
line of coaching for pending ci»H-»er- 
rlw exam. Salary 11140 and S1S90. 

lll,Mi.N.N Company wants too (o 

sell 1V> daily home necessities in 
Mnant Airy. Profit* *SS-*V) weekly. 
Baparlsmia unnecessary. For partl- 
colars write the J . R. Watkins Com- 
pany, Dept. J 7, SSI Johnson Ave., 
Newark, M. J, 

FCRNISHED Apartment or 
For rent, near In. wall loci .. __ 

and Vhady. Mrs. Willie Moor* Gen- 
try, Chr.«* nut Cmt, Mount Airy. N. 

FOR MALE—Impreead .waet potato 
plant*, all varietiea $1.00 par 1000. 

5060 lota 75c oer 1000. Prompt ahio- 
menta. Dorris Plant Co.. Vsldimta, 
Ga. «-M p. 

STRAYED OK 
and Jersey horned cow, browniah 

4>lack, soon to ba frmh, larfe white 
•pot whrrr kip and back join. Re- 
ward for return to Lannne Thomp 
•on, Moant Airy, N. C.. Route 5 bos 
7 E. «-27p 

FOB HALE One extra nice Jersey 
milk raw, if interested aae R. 8. 

Johnson at Mount Airy Produce b- 

i- — 

NUMBER NINE—-N.aimhst The 
Nineteenth" by Elaie Siagaaittr, 

named by Arthur Turner Vancf, edi- 
tor in chief of the Pictorial Renew, 

the beet atory appearing in that 
Mm 
in the 

Id next 
nine of the sixteen stories 

named by the editors aa the sixteen 
beat stories appearing in the beat 
magmainea during the year. One of 
theae atoriea will appear rrery wad: 
in the Magazine Section of The San- 
day World. To be aure of a copy or- 
der in advance. Edition limited 

magnsinr during 1&24, will ba pwbiiab- 
edln fall in the Magazine Section of 

World next' Bwiitoy. This ia 

, 
tracted Miith! m My 

Mount Airy, Boot* 1, Jom I—The 
three month* oM child of Mr. and 
Mr*. Wilson Johnson was bpried at 

,9ton»)r Creek June 6, at t o'clock. 
Elder I. S. Morrison conducting h«r- 
ial services. Mr. and Mr*. Johnson 
tire near Guilford College. Th^ child 
was found dead in bed, and no one 

knows the cause of its death. 
Mr. Garland Calloway continues 

very sick. 

Appointment for typhiod and diph- 
theria vaccination at Hollow Spring* 
school house Saturday Jane IS, 9 o'- 
clock A. U.' 
The little child of Mr. and Mrs. S. 

G. Joyce has been wry sick but is 
one better. 

R. L. Reeves has been transferred 
fro* the Baptist Hoapital. Winston- 
Salem to the Standard Oil Co's Hoa- 
pital in New York recently for treat- 
ment His many friends here hope he 
will soon he able to return home. 
The protracted meeting will begin 

at (follow Springs Srd Sunday in July 
conducted by the pastor W. C. Gal- 
loway assisted by Rev. C, P. Rogers. 

Rev. Mr. Andrews, of Staley, will 
preach at Hollow Springs the third 

{«mlll> in July st 2 o'clock P. M. 

WE5TFIELD YOUTH TAKES 
OWN LIFE 

Affair 

Westfield, June I.—Quite a p>tlw 
tic suicida Mcumd nmr Imn last 

Saturday when Jack a 

young man about 21 year* of 
took hU own Ufa. It seeaas that ha 
waa in love with una of Ua iwi(b- 
bor'i daughter* aad called on bar 

Saturday morning aad waa ordered 
off by tba Rirl'a father who objected 
to bia attention on account of tba a|* 
of hii daughter. YMUf Rutledg* at 
mx« w«n| to bia bun, obtain ad a 

run aad then aude bia war to tba 
wooda naar by. There by hisaaelf ba 
carved an a traa tba rirl's initials, 
drar* a nail into tba traa above tba 
carving, banc bia bat on tba nail ao 
it covered tba Initial*—wban ha had 

completed afl thia ha find tba fatal 
hot which ended bia Ufa. Tba fun- 
eral waa held Sunday afternoon at 

Brim Grove church in 8tokes county. 
One of die largest crow da ever Men 
at that church attended. All part tea 
to the aad affair are highly respected 
and a shadow of (loo* bj 
over the neirbborhood. 
Judre A. M. Stack of 

rather with his daurhter. Miaa Callie, 
and Miaa Anne Taylor of Danbury 
and dome r ther friends from Lincoln- 
ton and Wayneaville spent a abort 
while Sunday with R T. Joyce on 

their way* to Piedmont 8prinr* The 
lodge expressed surprise at the de- 

velopments at Weatfield. He wan for 
many years a ritisen of Danbury. 
John H. Lowe claima to have the 

finest field of wheat any where naar 
here. He is an active farmer t7 years 
of are- May he continue for many 
year* yet. 

Road improvement continues on 

both sides of us. We are getting hi 
fine condition. 

All our crops are good except po- 
tatoes—too dry far them, y 
Our blacksmith reported laat weak 

baa gone. Can't you 

The poultry bnatneas la 
Never baa been aa vany chtckena in' 
thia saffian before. 

Mrs. Robert Jackson is improving. 
Hhe waa nbta to cease over I 

neb to the1 
delight of bar 
TW wm 

MOUNT AMY BOY KILLED 
BY PRISON GUARDS 

MmGmm Ww S*rai S- 
Ywr T«m f«r Star. Br—k- 
it—AM Ift at ElMH 
Cwta Hum Hi* Li#. 

By the aid of • popular aubacrip- 
tion raised Hi tbi* city thia week the 
remain* of John Gotea, 18 year* old, 
were shipped bare Tuesday from a 

priaon camp near Roanoke Rapid* 
where ha was nttIm a five-year 
term on the mad* far atore break - 

inc. Coin* was convicted in Yad- 
kin court hut apring for atore break- 
ing, ha and hia partner, Joe Martin, 
being arreetad north of city with a 
lot of the loot in their poaaeaaion. In 
making a break for liberty from the 
convict fora both Go in* and Martin 
were killed by shots from the wan 
pona in the handa of the goarda. The 
following diapatrh from Roanoke 
Rapid a five a detailed acronnt of the 
affair., 

Roanoke Rapid*. Jon* 6.—The cor- 
oner's Jury after an investicstion ac- 
quitted Guard G. S. Vau*hn of all 
blame In connect!* with the killing 
-of two prinonrri who triad to escape 
from State Prison Farm, Camp No. 
1, John Goin* and Joe Martin. Oapt. 
H. T. PwplM, superintendent of the 
ramp, utated that ruardo were not 
wanted at the ramp who ijoahi not, 
•hoot under rirrtnnsthnces as we 
presented in this cm*. 
The (quad composed of a'tout 86 

men was approaching the ramp when 
they reached a brid** croasinc a ditch 
which was lined with underbruah and 
bamboo briars. Two of the prison- 
ers. at this point, broke from the 
squad and dashed for lihyty. A few 
paces hid them from thejruards arm- 
ad with shot runs 

Leading the men frrr Guards G. 
S. Vaughn, armod with rifle, and T. 
H. Wtae. armed with pistol. In the 
rear of the squad ware J. 8. Jsrnijran 
and S. L Parker, si mad with shot 
(una. As the men dashed from the 
road the guards with shot guns fired 
In the direction of the men bat misaed 
their targets. The attention of 
Guard G. S. Vsujrbn was attracted hy 
the shoot to* and he soon got sight 
of w of the piisuweis and shot him 
down, afflicting a terrible* wound 
lli s in mk Ik. rl ,L| * > • » *8— 1 
* n*Owffn i|P»i ' •IM1 11 v I 

Ma man. s*o is nptht to he John 

. «.d 

minute*, dying before he could be 
carried to onp 

After (joins waa shot Vaughn 
sighted the Mcimd man and fired at 
the *am« time that Guard Wiaa, who 
waa chasing the prisoner, fired Us 
revolver. Both shots took effect, in- 

flicting what would ordinarily have 
been slight wounds. However, the 
ballet from the rifle of Vaughn af- 
ter grazing the back pierced the bl- 
eep* muscle of the left arm, severing 
the principal blood vsaasla. The 
wounded man was takes to the camp 
hoepttal where medical attention was 
given, but all efforts were unable to 
save him since the loss of blood had 
been heavy. The prisoner died about 
two o'clock in the morning. This 
man had several aliases but waa re- 
gistered at the camp under the name 
of Joe Martin and waa reported to 

be serving a thirty year term. 

J. G. Powell Recovering 
Friends of Mr. 1. G. Powell, en- 

riMfr for the A. A Y. between this 

city and Sanford. will be glad to 

know that be is able to ait up a little 

each day after being confined to hi* 
bed for a month as a result of burns 

received in Sanford when he fainted 
on his engine in the Sanford yard 
and was burned with steaOi or hot 

pipes before he was found. 

Trinity Episcopal Church Ser- 
vice* 

He*. Arthur H Marshall. Minister. 
". , ';V V 

Church school each Sunday 10.00 a. ra. 
Holy communion and sermon 
each (at Sunday 11.00 

Sermon by pastor each Srd 
aad (th Sunday - .11.00 a. m. 

Sermon by pastor each 2nd and 
4th Sunday -a... TAO p. m. 

Aviators la Osllfnmla bare agreed 
at to try -stums" whee carrying pee- 
gin Oaa the raadei Imagine a 

locomotive ssglaeer ladolglag rn 

'slants' to siewse Us humaa carge 

hack la the rsae»s«T rtem the Am 
the "mum" iyees have Injured Dying. 

II Is reported thet the relic* sealed 

K the temh of Ktag Tut wore tmmt 
Just a* they e«e# Mt anhsdp ha? 

lag hesa la there wph rwm bet Kin 

I the Josephine 
Missionary Society, of Central 
odiat Church, atet tntlMS.lL 
hum* Monday evening in bmtmm 
social wniw. Mrs. E. C. Banner 
Misses AfMf Gunter, Virginia 
Isabel Hunt. Ethel 

Virginia Calloway 

Brirk^ cream and angel food 
after the 

rk cfH 
„ | iwrvea 

skm 

NOTICE 

Service by Publication 
North Carolina, Surry Cowrty. 
In the Superior Court. 

tria of J. W. and R. 6. Harris 
rmd. Mr*. O. R Mmn 

' 

band O. R. Moore, Glenn 
S. Be I ton. Mrs. Robert Jo. — 

husband Robert Johnson, Mrs. R. C. 
Griffith and hash and R C. Griffith. 
1>e defendants. Glenn Belton. E. ft. 

Helton. Mrs. Robert Johnson and hun- 
hand Robert Johnson, Mrs. R C. 
Griffith and husband R. C. Griffith 
will take notice that an action entit- 

ahove has been 
the superior court of Surry Cownty, 
North Carolina, to sal) the land af 3. 
W. and R D. Harris for assets to pa" 
debts and the coat of adminMntfM] 
that the said defendant, will further 
take notice that they are required to 

appear at the office of the clerk of 
Superior Court of Mid county in the 
Courthouse in Pobson, North Caro- 
lina, an 

the «th day ef Jaly int. 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
in said action or the plaintiff will a| 
ply to the court for the relief 
manded in said complaint. 

Dated this the 4th dav of Jrm 
1!*S8. 

F. T l*wellm. C. 8 C. 

T 


